
justice of tiic peace. Turn, ag-va, th<* name and place of abode of the printer must bs printed on everr paper 1 

or hp»k : a d any cne is umg forth, dispersing niter published, any paper nr boot, witboat the name and place 
«.t abode oi the pri'iter, to be pti dled by the I'wrteilun of‘do/. 'f iiv printer ii eorapdltd to keep a ropy ut'e- 
\ n tl ir.g be print he is f> write on it the name Si abode ol the per* >n who mploieil niui to pri.it it, under 
ti'.i ’|..'";ili) ol Fersoes :ell ng or handing about papers nmy be teiztd and c.irr ed U lore a jus'ice to have 
r. t,! mined whether they have been otfoi.ding the law. Aliy justice may empower peace officers to search 
t pr t*o» and type* UK nn/'fcis to he illegally wsod, and to seiste them and the printed papers found. As 
■ ; Newspapers, the pmpneton<, printers and publishers, are all compelled to gotnthi Stamp-Office and make 
iaffidavit Ot their being »uch, and also their | laee ol abode. They are compelled to depi sit oi.c copy of each 

..per at the office: and tins copy with their own affidavits is all that is called for in moor of their b» ingall guil- 
s ol ary j.:uklI u d in t'ir paper. 

lx rm; An Elite ax Dovr.RXMEXT—No law can be passed abridging tbe freedom of SPEECH „r if the 
'■•ttF.ah. 

is rau liuiTts:! Guvmxxext—An act was passed on the 18th i>l'De«vmb -r, 1790, making it tleath for o- 

uy pi.ft ol the people above 30 in number, to meet lor the purpose ofpetninuiiig, iliilesa notice and authority for 
ieildiug -itich meeting be given to and obtained from the king’s justices. The pi unity of DEATH, without bvne- 
fii ui clalgv, occur* im> less than nine times i this act l’lii* act. mil to spin out its ,|ets>ls, puts allpotitii.il 
l.iei ting* v. Itoliy uutler t.ie uh olulu ntiln-aity ol the jusliot s, -he-itf* and other n'Prer;. wi o can in some cases 

pc* text tbeii taking place at all; and in all case ,{"t:uit end to th*m nt their discretion— I- irst a vv I’tten 
notice, signed Wy seven huu* l.;Me.s» ol the pine*,i» to be given ot' a meeting : j|,;s H,ltj is to be conveyed to 
the clx-rk ot’tbe justices, l’lte justices I'u* ppe sew tv theme tiiy, arnv ■?. \ | if tbev hear ruvv liodv pro- 
t ton1 tiling, or maintaining, proposition* un dieting unv thing by l.ev establish. |, ex.etit b the authority of kings, 
li.ul* and coinuioiis, Uiev may oisler the oT -i.iing jx.rl es into cu*t *ly.” Ther: :n*-cils no more, This is unite 
clear, ll may bo excellent; but hi* uuji.Mtibic to Ibid any tiling Ilk* it in A ncricn.J 

l> -rut V 'i mu. w Gov tr.x.Mi.vT— No law cm he passed to aoridge the right of the people peaceably to as- 

Ai rinxiiiu' (ollii: iniuUlii, ililcml •<> lx piiiiledby 
I b-ase ot C-ineiiwus iu ISl'ti, the follow lug uiv » 

f.-\V lit OKI- li: erureS : 

Auditor of the Ex< httpici, Lord 
til etuwilie /• 4,001) 

Teilci, Eui l Camden 2a,. 17 
Earl Bathurst 2.70J 

Clerk of the Pells, Hoc. 11. Ad- 
dington 3,(.US) 

Chamberlain*, Hon. F. North 1,755 
-- Montague Burgoyne* l,6Ga 

Muster and VVorkuuiu of .Mint, 
Earl Hathur t 5,0(50 

lit gisterof Admiralty *nd Prize 
Court*, Iavrci Arden 33,*JS 

U is stated that there art g-rat 
deductions nut of this ; hot it is 
lint said who receives them "■ — '■ 77,78*5 

This is not bring very select. I canid have easily 
selected much fewer places or pensions, to have made 
the same amount. 

11 ere l will not take narjifty thonse.nJees, like the 
Duke of York’s, blit will t iki u few ol the sr.a'l feu, 
and especially the anti-jumbiu authors oi then descen- 
dants, 

Joseph Plant* l- 120 
Mrs. Bloke 1,200 
Sir Francis D’lvernoLs 200 
ltd. Cumberland’s children 2i>0 
Mrs. Mullet du Pan «00 
Rev. Herbert Marsh 514 
Win. (iill'ord 32'J 

The English government collects from he people 
71. 1<D each a u ar, inclu hug the whole p p'd. ti'jn, 
n,t. women, children, paupers, sohlieri, saile cou- 

v.cis and jinsouers of all sorts. 
lh' Ki g has state ci iehe), bnrse-gu'"Is, foot- 

guard scviral palaces and parks at t.w puijlic ex- 

7 *,i'e 

People kocel, and kiss the King’s hand. 

• This Mr Ihirgoyne has just, written a circular let- 
ter to his teighb rs in Essex, cal'ing ttpai, them to 

*.iiinl their i it shilling, if iuvomis hi a ..;.r against 
th- Empa.or of France, bout lie rads every t ii 
b it an honest man—N H. VI r. thu g lyne bus had 
tin* place foi nore i’ m thirtr years'. Willlienow 
give it up, seeti.t; tlii.t n—ev is so much wai.ted fur 
thisjnsTuiid sxsessahy v u ! 

I could, my lord, proceed much further, 
-vere it necessity ; i'it Irom what we have 
seen, I think it is p: -i that there is no like- 
ness whatever in the t .vo gover itnents. As 
to that of France, as it ts now n w-.modelled, 
it appears to me to resemble the American 
rather than ours. People iu France vote for 
members of t he legislature upon the principle 
ot representation and taxation going hand in 
hand. There are no feudal titles or rights in 
France. The peers are, in fact, no mere 

than eminent citizens, having no great es- 

tates attached to their titles and seats. There 
is, and ther e is to be, no established religion. 
1 be two Chambers in France, like the Con- 

gress in America, are forbidden to pass any 
law respecting a predominant church. Reli- 

gious opinions are to be free. There are to 

be no books, which may not be freely com- 

mented on and examined into. There is to 

bt nothing so sacred that reason may not ap- 
proach it. 1 here are to be no tyf/ies m 

rante, consequently no benefices to bestow. 
Tins is a government certainly very much 
like thatof America. Mr. Grattar. observed 
that the French people bad exchanged the 

paradise of ihe Bourbons for the eternal 

1 here ate uo m,c^i;t\t in Arucnoa. 

4 

Vhc whole of Hie civil government of the United 
h ivtcs, President, ('-ongn.7% Ac*bivsw'ioc», Minister*, 
do not coit 70,tH*v*l. » jear. 

There xre no Ptmioiu, exceptgranted by Controls 
for actual and well known services. 

✓ 

The \ rnercan ROvr-rnm>”it collects from the peo- 
ple I‘is. Oil. each a year, in taxes, taking in th^ {whole* 
of the population. 

The President h«* none of these. 

Nobody ever kneels torts; President or kisses his 
hand. 

datnnafion *f a military despotism.” M.iv be 
s<> ; but they seem resolved not to have* feu- 
dal titles and courts—monastries and tythes ; 
gabclles, corvces and game laws. May be so 
—but it has not been proved. 

In conclusion, my lord, give me leave to 
suSSestt that it would be as wise in ns not to 
cry up our sort of government so much. If 
it be better than that of France, why want 
them to have one like it ? Most of iny neigh- 
bors are well enough content if they are but 
able to get good crops themselves, without 
thinking much about those of other people.— We are always calling the French our ene- 
my, and representing their power as so dan- 
gerous to Europe ; and why should we then 
fret ourselves because they will not be hap- 
pier than they are i It would certainly be wise 
to let them alone ; for, by evincing such an 
everlasting anxiety about their form of go~ 
t’rmmenC, l am afraid that we shall give rise 
to a suspicion, that it is their form of govern- 
ment, a«d not tite ambition of their chief, that 
we dread, and against which we are about to 
make war. 

I am, 6cc. &c. 
W. COBBETT. 

___ 

FOREIGN; 

Paris, July 10. 
The Prussian General Muffling, Gov- 

ernor of Paris, occupies the hotel of Prince 
Bert hier. ThePrussianCohM.de Phull, is 
nominated commandant of Parts. 

Many of the chiefs of the Legion of Ho- 

nor have disavowed the signature of the 
declaration respecting the tri-color ;d cock- 
ade. 

Paris, July 15.—It is said, that besides 
the portrait of Ney. that ot Marshal Davrust 
l as been removed from the Hall of the Mar- 
shals, where, however, that of Murat still re- 

mains. 
\ ii».*eti"g of several French and foreign 

Ministers took place vest relay morning at 

Prince Metternich’s Hotel. The object of 
the meeting was to introduce more r gularity 
into the requisitions, and thereby render them 
mare supportable. 

Marshal Ney parsed through Lyons on the 
fth. H“ declared to the authorities of that 
town that he was going to Swujs rlauci. 

The p ittolrs employed in pi > r. ng the 

tranqu lity of Paris, have, for sever it .ys, 
been formed of National Guilds,an English 
and Harmvcr*an troops. 

The K-npeTir of Russia ha> ipno n*ed M. 
Mnpeus Governor G nerai of Lorr une. 

France and ail Europe v II a lin-re the i e 

roic devotedness >t .ne ’•1 *» heltm. In 
a moment of extr;me dagger, and when 
t icre seemed no hope ,f success, he accept- 
*• l the most difficult of » di- r and after the 

triumph of the conspiracy, ne abandoned o- 

very thing to follow and serve the King.— 
It is said that this virtuous Statesman, will 
have the chief command ul the Royal 
Guard. 

The Emperor of Russia occupies the Pal- 
ace of Ely see. ; tne Emperor ol Austria, tie 
llote.l of Prince Berthier ; the King of Prus- 

sia, that which he inhabited last year in th 

Fauxbourg St. Germain. 
It appears that the promise mad'? to Uid 

Parisians, that no soldiers shotil 1 he quarter 
ed on them, could not hr adhered'to. Ven- 
ter lay the Pruss' Uis we c Ijilh tted on he 

g- id citizens of the 9th and 10th arrotidissc- 
m nt% anti to-day they are sent to those of 
the 7th anti Kth. The numb: r is not less 
than 10 men to each house, and in some the 
number is much greater. 

A former minister of the Interior, whose 
House is situated in the Isle of I Amis, has rc: 
ceivetl for his share fifty men with their hor- 
ses. It is said, that the other arrondissements 
of Paris will be successively subjected to th;s 
hul thcn. It is also raid, hut we believe the 

report to be without f m idation, that the al 
I d troops which are to remain at Paris will 
b equally distributed over all the houses of 
the city. 

The Prince of F.ckmulil has disavowed his 
s gm nre affixed to the pretended address 
ff i n the army to t.a-Chamber of Peers. It 

is Linv.ii that that address contained Oil1 "" 
the expression ot Lht wishes of some faction 
men. 

July 13—The Duke of Wellington occu- 
pies the hotel of M. tie la Rt-gtiiere. in ttie 
Rue de Champs E.ys es. The Hotel of the 
English Ambassador, in the street ot tne 
FauxbourgSt. Honore, is occup ed by Lord 
Stewart, now the Bng.ish Ar.io.vssador, at 
which hotel Lord Cast.ereavju alighted on his 
arrival. 

Lord Wellington, on being informed by the 
letter at Marshal Davoust, of Bonap trie’s ab- 
dication, auswered, " 1 knew that 15 months 
ago.” 

Lott don, July 20. 
Of the submission of the French Grand 

jinny. 
The submission of the army of the Loire is 

ent re and absolute, said the Paris papt-rs of 
Sunday, winch wt- received yesterday. How ab- 
solute He entire it is, may be s- en l.y the letter 
inserted in the papers of Monday, from I)a- 
voust to the ci.iiai under in the Department 
o the Maine and Loire, If this be the fact, 
K tush >v the conditions which »' it r< btJ army has imposed, we can oniy s.iy that the King is rvstoivd o.dy in n mi, that lie has no free 
agency ; that he is the slave, not the comman- 
der of his army, and t!i it the sillies must still 
curry on the■ war ! Wont ! those armies, who 
assumed the right of deposing their L.vlul 
King, and bringing in the Usurper, who 
fought for that Usurp, r till the sword was 
beat out of his hands, are they to makeu-rms 
with ttie 1 gitunate Monarch, and instead of 
imploring forgiveness, to dictate upon whai 
coral,tit. s they woul1 serve him? Th'-v af- 
lect to -xtend pardon to him, not to receive 
pardon from him ; and we are desired to be- 
lieve that the Ring submits to all this. If 
he (hies—if from some perverted policy, in- 
credible if it were not in practice b fore ns, 
lie shall choose to have a rebel army and a re- 
bel administration, and shall ask his nt-.ghfrois to let their tranquility d< pend upon the i lina- 
tions of the armed and the official ruffians, 
who have so recently violated it : what Eng- lishman or Herman, not an accomplice with 
those ruffi'ins, can say, that he shall be al- 
lowed to intervene between the Allies and 
tielrsubdued enemies? Who will pretend, 
that the conquest is over, and that the con- 
quered shall be placed in their strength again, because a King so unreal a..d m- 
eflei.vual is placed upon a visonary, un- 

Syhst.intial thio.w ? N.> >ju ii ami e cun be 
given ; there is no <4 *ree of innocent irfitua- 
tio c palile ol ntcumm Stirling thi, volunta v 
dep'-ii u se of Lurop:.. The unit' in that case 
in.if.' continue Ii. must continue n gams'. e- 
v*ry t'n ig in Pianr*, wha Ii may bv come t've 
mat trial of war. I ut* Allied Annie# n list 
be subsisted at the expense of the country, 
W:ie-e bn 1 St >y is reu : •'••d ne new tty ; f.irti 
fications roust be <1c :.j rdied, v. heth r tbe re- 
bel gat <•/>» hi*vv, or h*v« rut, meals t.»eir 

nominal submission to the Fang ; cannon and ] 
every other military implement rtmsthe rar- 
ried away. It is held out to all the military 
strength of France to combine and rally round 
the King for the purpose of preventing the 
Allies from completing those arrangements 
which they deem necessary to d s ble France 
from rendering another war and another .vi- 
sit t<» Fa ris »u'i>x«i.try. W/h^n \ l*lC8 took 
up the cause of Louis the 18th, and replaced 
him upon the throne, they did it upon the 
conviction that he would pot down cue princi- 
ples and the agents of Bonaparte. If he 
iides through them, or rather if they rui* 
through him, the government of Bonaparte 
rul*s in spirit, though under mother name, *Jc 
tin-u Itii.vmss islmt li^if done. The Freticn 
have n**t yet, it appears, been made to feel 
the war enough—they ait; not yet tamed. 

The army of ill Loire will cf course be the 
model of the submission and obedience of 
SuctiiVs and ill the other armies. It' tliere- 
t«*ro itiis document be genuine, we have it a- 

vowed that the King means to retain in his 
service all these armies and their officers in 
the rank which th^y Ivdd under Bonaparte. 
It is avowed too, that M Fou lie took office 
bv a kind of capitulation ou the part of the 
King. Courier. 

».on don, July 25. 
Yesterday a very orderly procession of dis- 

charged sailors marched from below the 
bridge to the admiralty, to request the atten- 
tion ef the lords commissioners to S'»me points 
which may add to the comforts of their situa- 
tion, now that the king’s service will not re- 
quire them Thi-y complain lhat numbers of 
American and i-thcr foreign sailors are em 

pioyed in our merchantmen. English employ- 
ment they say should be.given to Englishmen, 
who are willing to work, and they request 
that some regulation may be adopted to insure 
the regular payment of their wages, as in the 
king’s snips. They were in number from 
one to three hundred, one of them -with a cla- 
rinet performed the office of musician to the 
party, playing God rue the King,” in 
which ho was every now and then joined by 
IhciT best singers. 'I heir fr.-ct speakers were 

condescendingly idmitted to an audience.—- 
l’liey were kindly informed that proper at- 
tention should be paid to their rea? mable re- 
quests, and the party went away as happy as 

any thing could possibly have made them, ex- 

cept the capture (fan enemy’s ship after a 
ffle// fr. 11 /m ** 

J -Q 

THE FIELD OF BALTLE. 
A private, letter fi>rii Mons, under dat" of 

t!ie 14th of July, contain® f.ne foil .wing p.irii- 
ctbars—" It is only tour days since the bury- 
ing of the dead bodies with which the field 
ot the battle of Mont St. Jean was strewed.— 
Several thousand carts had been put ip requi- 
sition for this operation in the department of 
Jemappe. After the lapse of 10, 12, and e- 
ven 15 days, there were found among the 
dead carcasses great numbers of the w .uo 

ded, who, impelled by madness or hunger, 
had cat of the bodies of the men and horses 
that surrounded them. I say madness, be- 
cause there were some of them who even then 
cried, in their dying agonies, Vive le Emfie- 
reur, as they were raised up by the persons 
engaged in the removal. 
Extract of a letter received by a gentleman 

of Stamford. 
We arrived here two d »ys after the bat- 

tle and took tne first moment to go upon the 
field. I do not think it is possible for lan- 
guage to describe the horrors of the eight;— 
thousands ot men and horses lying on the 
ground in a state of putrefaction, and in eve- 
ry variety of shocking and mangled deformi- 
ty. The peasantry (whose first object was 

stepping and plund :r) were employed in bu- 
rying and burnmg the bo.Ja s ; but I am told 
tiiat ytt ih re are great numliers on the 
ground, and ot course m a still mote horrible 
state. It vv.is at a farm which from a singu 
lar coincidence, is call-d La die lie Alliance, 
that the conflict was most severe; its situation 
is close to the road, leading from Waterloo to 
Namur, and about three English imles from 
the f .riner place. There the slaughter was 
inconceivably great ; and in a small wood ad 
joining, the scene was s fri 'htful tout 1 could 
not remain, altin.ugh t had viewed with com- 
parative COMipo.ure itie thousands that lay ex- 
tended on the plains, the whole of which con- 
sisted of corn fields, and must!/ of rye, which 
at this time is five f ot»« gh or more, but in 
the circumference of som mil«s was not only 'veiled, but put on t,ie appearance ot a san- 

y plain^ cov.,1 ed wit hills and heaps of the 
slain. You will form some idea of the total 
.css wh.n 1 teii you that two days ago, the 
rt turns of wounded in Brussels only, were 
said to be 23,000 and ever since t:.e roads 
have been lined with vvagg .n loads of maim 
ed sufTLrers, ni .ny of whom have been lying 
neglected or uodis. overud in standing corn. 
The. head of the medical staff told me y. s- 

terday, that there are. many more to arrive, 
whose wounds had not yet been dressed, and 
4% ■ w.w.uviu.; airu' U# Ill'll UU‘ graiKi fOiai 
of killed and wounded on both Sides, amounts 
to more than 70,001’. 

French had the advantage of a gn at 
superiority of numbers till the c ose of the 
l y, when the Prussians came up, and fougut with the most de'ermined Snvet racy. Their 

artillery was well served, and toe cavahy, 
particularly the cuirassiers, nothing could sur- 
pass. Bonaparte d reeled the operations of 
he day from a house, «. n th- left of tire road 

from Waterier to Namur, and at 6 o’clock 
Blind a y at ter no n, he w <s confident of sac 

cess. Capt. S. of the. -, was made prison » 
ane cmdu trd to Bonapm '<j ;it that hour ; h 
enquired of the captain who command'd, &c. 
aou on being informed, s id in Faighsh, It 
is veiy well—but I shall heat ’em, and he 
this right ui Bi o>s Is.” Hr jds:> asked *■ I o.» 
number ul Eng ith cavahy were in t he fit Id f 
The answei was, " 1 do net know an offi- 
cer if h;s staff immediately s*td, I will t 11 
you, y. n have lj regi*n* nts. I urn* in Lon- 
don rev dayiago.” W-- had precisely is re- 
giments mi tour of O”imam. I had tiiis re- 

*tiO! IronC'pt.B. 

From Lind n fl itter* to July 29. 
Bonafaktk s Pom i folio_A pamphlet 

fi ts recently *.* p ared in Holland, entitled 
Bon tparte’s Portfolio, taken at Charleroi, 

June 20, part i.” h is prefaced by the fol- 
io ini; .intern nt .VJr. Van tJchelm, one of 
our o.fn-..*i s. who was made prisoner on the 

h June, nd tuk< n i Ci...rIerol, was 
t ere forgo.ten l*y .t 1* lench on heir deleat 
srt BtUc Alliance. He profited of the oppor- 

y, dec .te. if 'lurmwidvit ,1 the 
tovn, and with th s'.stance of some armed 

* p e whom lie collected, he stopped the 
pi md rmg of tli* powder and other waggons, 
triple* | in security t we ve pieces of can 

non,and tinny other valuable article*. He 
oi. u t a large portfolio to Brir.v.s, and it 
'■ois found to be the portfolio of baron Fain 
fun cabinet sec.rrt.ry to Bonaparte. A' 

the documents therein contained are of very | 
recent • Gte, ar.'l as the*r throw very consider- 
ate light on the internal situation of France, 
air govrnirmnt has permitted the printing of 
their.. 

_ 
Tiie profits of the publication are des- 

tined for the benefit cf the wounded. The first 
article communicated is a report to Bonaparte 
himself from count Lariboissiere, lus orderly 
officer, on the war in La Vendee He writes 
from Nantes under date of the fifth of June, 
that Charpentier must have at least 
1*2,0*.)men. to restore the country to orders 
In a memorial of general Churpcutier, it ia 
st led that gen. Travot had only 2,300 troop of the hue at his disposal. 

la a report from the orderly officer Planat, 
to Bonaparte, dated Montauban, June 3, it is 
said among olhet things, the spirit of the 
people in tin* department of the Tarn and 
Garonne is rxtrea-.ly bad : the words coun- 
try, glory, indtpeud nee, national cause, are 
there objta ts of ridicule.'* 

In a report from die orderly officer Hesig- 
nv, dated Bordeaux, we read the following 
among other statements :—“ The popular 
feeling at Bordeaux is, I can assure your 
majesty, detestable—It at present scents to 
be peaceable ; but it can in no respect be de- 
pended upon. Attachment to the Bourbons 
is here extreme among the men, and among 
the women it has risen to a kind of fanaticism. 
The authorities are afraid of adopting severe 
measures, because they themselves might be- 
come the victims of them. 'Flit- royalist par- 
ty has already the people wholly on their 
side, and are not sparing of their gold—The 
extraordinary commissioner has e file ted no 
good in this part of the country. He says, 

\vs tnmt gain time ; it the emperor is vic- 
torious, if! will go well, without adopting se- 
vere measures ; but if he is vanquished, all 
that has been done will be of no avail.’ The 
royal confederation is much more formidable 
than was thought, though for a long time it 
was deemed ridiculous. The arrival of the 
king of Naples in France, wlmh has been 
known here these three days, has produced 
the worst impression.” 

Fleury, cabinet secretary* of Bonaparte, 
writes from Bourg-livre, under date of the 
fltii of June, that the se.n et agent wno was u* 
have arrived in Switjsrland, was not at the 
place of his destination, hut had set oil' for 
Vienna. 

Joseph Bonaparte, under date the 13th 
June, sent tne following letter to his brodu r 
Napolccr., in relation to another secret a- 
eent. 

_ 
Sir?—The Swiss Oliv;er, of the Pays de 

Vaud, whom your Majesty lately s w, has 
returned from his native country, lie brings 
with hint details which can be communicated 
to your majesty alone. 1 therefore send him 
to you.—1 he devotedness cf this man s un- 
doubted. Sire, your majesty’s most devoted 
and faithful subject and brother, 

JOSEPH:*’ 
Bonaparte’s travelling retinue consisted of 

the grand marshal, atul cf generals Drouet, 
< 'orbineau, Flahaut and Dejean ; of cols. Bus- 
sey, Labedoyere and Lctort, as adjutants ; ot 
M. de Tufenne, Chamberlain M. de Gncr- 
chy, marsh d de Logis; general Foulart, chief 
equerry ; barons Mesgriny and Casuip, c- 

querries, and two pages; of the orderly offi- 
cers, colonels Spurfian*., St. Von, Dumoulin, 
Larriboissiere,St. Jacques, Plar.ant, Lannoi, 
Resigny, Regnault, Alfred, Montesquieu, Xu- 
tu, Amilletand Cniappe; there were besides, 
the cabinet secretaries Fain, Authery, and 
Fleury, and three valets. 

Note in Bonaparte's hand writing : 
June 11th, setoff from Paris and slept at 

Laon ; the 13tii slept at Avesncs ; the 14th, 
at B. fBeaumont.)” 

Bonaparte's travelling library was found in 
s:x trunks, & amounted to about 600 volumes. 
Among them were, Homer,Ossian,.Voltaire’s 
Works, Gil Bias, Don Quixotte, Voltaire’s 
Charles XII. 6cc. all beautiful editions. 

Bonaparte wrote on the 11th June the fol- 
lowing note to count Luvallette, director gen- 
eral of the posts: 

Monsieur Count Lavallette—As I said 
in iny speech of this day, that I snould depart 
this night, I wish you would look to it, that 
no post horses be taken from the road by 
which 1 travel ; that particular attention be 
given to the persons to whom horses are given 
on the neighboring roads, and that no courier 
or estafettr be sent off.” 

On the 11th of June, Bonaparte wrote sev- 
en notes to the war minister, marshal Da- 
voust ; among which a-e the following— “ Pray let Marshall M-S3cna come ; 
should he want to go to Metz, he should be 
appointed governor there, and have the su- 
preme command of the 3d and 4th Military 
divisions. Look to it tli.it (hero the name is 
wanting) he w ith the army of the north.” 

In another letter he says, Let Ney come 
if he wishes to*be present at the nut battle, 
lie must dc at Aveanes i»y the J3tb, wheie 
my head quarters will be.’’ 

I perceive,” says be, in a third letter to 
the minister of war, •• that the federates are 
14,000strong—8000 muskets have been given 
to them } one-third of these peupie are, how- 
even still unarmed ; I think th s is sufficient, 
as they may continue to be armed with the 
muskets that are daily finished, and as we 
have still 300,000 inn to arm, who should 
b levied. Pray give ine the assurance that 
fr un tills <1 ite to the IStli, all th« national 
guards in Alsace, Lorraine, and lbauphiny, 
snail he armed.” 

A fourth letter to Ecknmril. is as follows— 
One hundred ar.d fifty-eight naval can- 

non have been brought to Paris. Look to it 
that they be placed in the battery by the 
20th instant—-82 others will be brought before 
that date, ft is important that these 240 
pi ’ces should be mounted by the 20th, that l 
may be without anxiety about the city of Pa- 
ris. 

I wish,” says he, in another letter to the 
war minister, to have a statement of the 
muskets, and the place* where they are. 
Send MOO to Soissons, to be at my dis- 
p.’tul, 3000 to Guise, and 3000 »•> Avesnc*. 
But they must be sent quickly, that when we 
are victorious, I may arm with them the pea- 
sants in Belgium, Liege, fkc*—-Give ine also 
a list of the Belgian officers who are here. 
B ud also a Belgian staff. You know how ne- 

cessary these people may become.” 
Another letter to the w ar mimstof the IJth 

June, is as follows—*• Acquaint marshal Su- 
chet by ert tfette 8t by telegraph that h< stint •• 
will commence on the 14th, & that on that day 

j hr. may incke himself master of Montineiltan. 
It s necessary that he should make hostile 
niovem n s before, that tune.” 

To the minister of marine Bonaparte wrote 
on the ll h. “1 d-rert that you break off 
*11 communication* by sea, and th .t un person 
nor packet boat dare to pass any more, un- 
der any pretence whatever.” 

The following is another letter dated Paris, 
June II, to In favorite orator, count Kegu tuld 
dc St Jean D’Angoly — 

1 have received your letter. I have fix- 

1 ®d at 60,000 francs, includ! eiorv tli 
he salary of ministers of stat He aides this, 

I have ordered Peyruchc to pay v«>u 6,000 
francs monthly, in your capacity of President, 
to tong at /shall hr with thcarmy. I desire 
that this additional salary remain secret 

There is a note below the minute, “ wrote 
in consequence to baron Pcyruch.” 

It is rather unlucky that this little arrange- 
ment between Bonaparte and his orator could 
not remain secret. 

PRETENDED SON OF LOUIS XVI. 
To the list of wonders (says the Loudon 

paper of July 23) we have to add, that there 
is now in London a person who left France a- 
bout a month ago, who insists that lie is no 
less a person than the Dauphin, who, accor- 
ding to all accounts. died in the Temple. He 
alledges, that he was confuted to a cottager in the department of the Ardennes, in the ye.r 
1793, and that tne boy who died in trie Tem- 
ple was substituted for him by the person who carried him off. He says that he did not 
make his case known to Louis XVIII. till last 
year, whi n it was done through the medium 
of Gen. Dumonceau, to whom he communica- 
ted his h:ttory. The answer of Louis XVIII. 
was, as we are informed, that he should pre- 
sent himsell—which, however, was not done 
for reasons which we caiyait enter into at 
present. We understand that he has applied 
to be admitted to an interview with the 
Duchess d’Angoulemc, sii.ee her arrival i,» 
London, which has been refused, on account 
ot the want of such proofs as are thought ne- 
cessary to support his most extra irj'matv 
statement—which proof, however, he says he 
can produce when in France. 

IVaMngton, Sept- 4. 
Since the return of the French monarch to 

Boris, there h> s been estabiistied in that city 
a Cirretfe O/jirie/leappropriated to th* 
snle purpose of promulgating the ordinances 
of the king, the acts of the ministry, and the 
notes which emanete from the several depart- 
ments of the government. It is printed by the 
same person that publishes the M-niteur, Sc 
is to lie issued just the nature at. 1 number 
of the measures of administration in jy r; cju;r 
The Mroiteur cessed to be the official journal 
on the 13 th of July. 

W have reen several numbers of this ne w 

Gazette. They are filled with royal ordinan- 
ces. relative to the finances, the new organi- 
sation ot the legislature,.the prefecture, tht 
nvlitarvestablishment, 8cc. T'he whole pow- 
er ofthe Kingdom, legislative and executive, 
was, for the time, exercised by the monarch, 
w* o, upon the report:* of his ministers, or the 
advice of the council, issued his ordinances, 
in relation to every subject, from the chateau 
of the 'Hui'Meries. 

The Pai is pnprrs, which we have had an 

opportunity of inspecting for a few hours, are 
as la e as the 24th of July, inclusive. They 
do not contain anv articles of much impor- 
tance, in addition to those which have reached 
us through other channels. 

By an ordinance of the king, of the 20th of 
.Tilly, the censorship of the press is abolished, 
and writers and publishers are left merely 
liable to prosecution for abuses in this particu- 
lar, after the issuing of their works. Louis 
confesses, in the ordinance, that lie had feund 
that the restrictions of the censorship upon 
the liberty of the press had been productive 
of more inconveniences than advantages, ami 
for that reason he had resolved to repeal the 
restrictive parts of the law touching that sub- 
ject entirely.'* He leaves it, he says, to the 
seal of the magistracy to punish offenders. 

In looking over the signatures to the sever- 
al ordinances, we find the following persons 
in the exercise of ministerial authority. 

louche, Duke of Otranto, Minister of Po- 
lice. 

Gouvion St. Cur, Minister of War, 
The Courtt dr Paucourr, Minister of the 

Marine and of tlie Colonies. 
| Jlarcrt Jjouis, Minister ofthe Finance?. 
[ The ministry ot the Interior appears to I,® 
vacant. Pa^quier, who is lord keeper of th* 
great seal of Fr nee anil miniver of Justice, 

[ is charged par interim, with the Pot t Folio 
ofthe minister of the Interior. 

Among some minor appointments, we cb- 
serve that the sit ur I’aHtvrand, who is the 
prefect of Loiret, is named an honorary coun- 
sellor of state ; and MPGrarren dr Caramon, 
secretary to the French legation at the 
Hague. 

The number of deputies, (representatives) 
Hc.c.ording to an official table accompanying 
the royal ordinance of the 3d July, is tj be 
augmented from 262 to 402. 

Af. Hula, brother-iii -1 iw of the late Gen. 
Moreau, has been named secretary general of the Chancery of the Legion of Honor. 

Acre In 

Bostov, S'pt. 1. 
Extract of a Ic'trr from an American gen- 

tleman in Bourdeaur, to a rex/iectabie 
mercantile houae m thia town, dated. Ju- 
ly 29. 
*• It is said the Treaty of Paris has been 

renewed between Louis XVIII. end the Alli- 
ed Monarch*, wi h the addition that the for- 
mer is tomai'i'in 100.000 of their troops in 
France for 5 years, s» the expens** of 500,009, 
0f>0 of francs. It the French people descend 
to such hmnili 'ting terms, the country 
may be tranqu.l by force of arms for several 
years. 

The white flag was displayed here on thrt 
22d inst.an ! is now waving from the window 
of almost e.very house in town.” 

Extract rtf a letter from a f butcnnnt nf the 
ll. 8. frigate Macedonian, on board firize 

frigate Aiia/iouri, dated 
Cahtkaczna. July 2. 

“ T arrived here on the 23d of June, in the 
late Algerine brig of war, Estedio, of 2‘J 
guns, and about 200 men, prize to our 
squadron under the command ofCom. Deca- 
tur. 

I presume, ere this, you have heard of 
our capturing an Algerine frigate of! Cape tie 
(iatte, on the 17th June. Thf Mishmiri, 
the prize, frigate from which I address you, 
is a 44 gun ship, and had a complement of 
upwards of 400 men, I think the stoutest I 
ever saw on board of any ship. She whs the 
ftag vessel, and commanded bv an Admiral, 
who was killed early in the artion. The con- 
text only lasted about 8 or 10 minutes. The 
nnmlier of h«r killed could not be ascertain- 
ed, but she was literally cut to pieces tn her 
tpars and rigging. Our loss whs trifling, on- 

ly 4 killed, (3 by a gun bursting) amt Hie by 
a musket ball from the •nemv—the wounded 
did not exceed 10.—1 would enter i..t > a des- 

criptive detail as respects tne character an<l 
appe-ranee of these uncouth looking people, 
were! not confident that v>ur knowledge of 
them extended muck further than my owe,* 
and therefore it would lie productive of nei- 
ther information or auiusen cut ui )ou, y* t 

* 


